The Friends of the Pitt Rivers Museum

Summer Away Day

BRIGHTWELL VINEYARD
Rush Court, Shillingford Road, Wallingford, OX10 8LJ

Wednesday 6 June 2018

This 16-acre vineyard was established in the late 1980s. It is situated 8 miles south of Oxford in one of the warmest and driest areas of UK. For further information see http://brightwellvineyard.co.uk

10.50 Meet at the vineyard for 11.00 1 hour guided tour of the vineyard and a nature walk to the nearby River Thames. This will be followed by a 1 hour tutored tasting of five wines produced from the vineyard. Techniques of winemaking will also be discussed.

£12.50 per person.

13.00 Optional ploughman’s lunch at the vineyard (using English cheeses)

£8.50 per person

This visit is for Friends and their guests.
Places will be allocated on a first-come, first-served basis.
Minimum tour size: 10, maximum: 32

Enquiries to Felicity Wood: felicitieswood@gmail.com / 01865 554281

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Booking form:

Summer Away Day to the Brightwell Vineyard  Wednesday 6 June 2018

Name(s) .............................................................................................................................

Address .............................................................................................................................

Telephone ............................................. email ...............................................................

Name of guest ..................................................................................................................

I would like to book......place(s) for the visit, at £12.50 per head.

I would like to book......place(s) for ploughman’s lunch, at £8.50 per head.

I enclose cheque payable to Felicity Wood for £……

I would be willing to offer a lift.

I would like a lift.

Post this form to Felicity Wood: 93 Woodstock Road, Oxford OX2 6HL
(if no email, send with SAE for reply)

or email felicitieswood@gmail.com with subject: VINEYARD. Bookings will be acknowledged. Please contact Felicity if you would prefer to pay by internet transfer.

NB  Cut-off date for bookings: Friday 4 May 2018